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FAQ: Materials and Waste 
 

"What's wrong with the Biota bottle? I just looked it up — it's biodegradable." 

Sorry, it's not biodegradable, it's compostable, BIG difference. Biodegradable 
breaks down on its own (think dog poo), compostable needs the help of heat and 
critters to breakdown (think twigs and wood chips) — help that's happily found in a 
industrial composting facility, or for less industrial things, in your own backyard. 
(Industrial vs. Backyard composting) 

Now having said that... 

When biodrgradable/compostable is not enough — and even bad... 

The problem with the Biota bottle (made of clear PLA) is that it looks — exactly — 
like a PETE bottle. In the recycling stream just a few percentages of PLA in the 
PETE mix spoils the WHOLE batch and all of it then has to go to landfill or 
incinerator, rather than an otherwise healthy recycling stream of PETE going on for 
recycling or upcycling (to become polarfleece for example). This diversion is a huge 
cash impact for the recycler as they rely on selling recovered recyclables as part of 
their revenue stream. 

The problem was so bad where Biota was distributed, that a bunch of recyclers 
banned together to call for a moratorium on ALL PLA bottles — and demanded that 
NatureWorks take responsibility for the stuff they were sending out into the world, 
even though it was Biota that was making the bottles (PLA resin is made by 
NatureWorks). 

For Biota, this ban meant a big problem for their company — as the PLA bottle was 
their only point of difference. No PLA bottle, and they're just another bottle of 
water. 

The reality: Just because something is biodegradable/compostable, doesn't make it 
great. Or even a good idea. Biota should not have made their water bottles without 
first working to set-up a system to assure they'd go to the appropriate recycling or 
composting channels. Instead they made a thing that looks like something else, 
just sent it out onto the market without accounting for the impacts, and disrupted 
an otherwise healthy recycling system for the replacement material. They used PLA 
as a marketing buzzword, and not as a serious material with up- and downstream 
impacts. 
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In addition, PLA, if you do it right, recycles again fairly easily into usable PLA rather 
than downcycling like most plastics do. Collecting and recycling PLA to make more 
PLA stuff is a far better use for it than going through all of the hassle and energy to 
make the PLA then right away compost it. When you do that, it's really not much 
better — embodied energy wise — than a petroleum based thing. Though it still 
wins hands down on current solar income issues, as well as on a cradle to grave 
level. 

Cradle to cradle is the general goal. Setting-up thoughtful and robust materials 
streams, not just doing the same things we always have but with different stuff. 

BTW: The recyclers involved with the moratorium love PLA for things that aren't 
getting recycled currently, like: clamshell packaging, foodservice flatware and 
dishes/cups, to-go containers, skin packaging film, and so on. Here the recyclers 
love the pluses PLA offers on a current solar income level, and encourage those 
uses for it to help build market viability for it to eventually become strong enough 
that they could use it as a PETE replacement — coming on then with proper 
recovery systems in place. 

Read more... 

http://www.ilsr.org/columns/2006/102006.html 

http://www.agobservatory.org/headlines.cfm?refID=89350 

http://www.ecologycenter.org/zerowaste/press/NatureWorks_letter.pdf 

http://www.natureworksllc.com/our-values-and-
views/~/media/our%20values%20and%20views/end%20of%20life/natureworks_z
ero_waste_milestones_11_24_08_final_pdf 

http://www.natureworksllc.com/news-and-events/ingeonews/natureworks-
polymer-in-the-works-
archives/~/media/Files/eNewsletter/NTR_Glasbrenner_PlasticsRecycling2007_Prese
ntation_pdf 
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FFOORR  IIMMMMEEDDIIAATTEE  RREELLEEAASSEE  - October 20, 2006

CCoonnttaacctt:: Peter Anderson, Executive Director, Center for a Competitive Waste Industry,
608-231-1100 or 608-698-1314; Eric Lombardi, President, Eco-Cycle, 303-444-6634

RReeccyycclliinngg  CCooaalliittiioonn  CCaallllss  ffoorr  MMoorraattoorriiuumm  oonn  PPLLAA  BBoottttlleess

WWaasshhiinnggttoonn,,  DDCC – A coalition of citizen and recycling organizations and local recyclers,
today challenged NatureWorks' plans to push its new bio-based plastic, polylactic acid or
PLA, in bottles.  It called on NatureWorks to agree to a moratorium on any further
expansion of PLA in bottles until the bio-resin's recyclability has been demonstrated.

The members of the coalition are EEccoo--CCyyccllee (CO), EEuurreekkaa  RReeccyycclliinngg (MN), EEccoollooggyy
CCeenntteerr (CA), The Plastic Redesign Project (multi-state), the IInnssttiittuuttee  ffoorr  LLooccaall
SSeellff--RReelliiaannccee (DC), the CCeenntteerr  ffoorr  aa  CCoommppeettiittiivvee  WWaassttee  IInndduussttrryy (WI), and the
GGrraassssRRoooottss  RReeccyycclliinngg  NNeettwwoorrkk (CA). 

NatureWorks, a subsidiary of Cargill, has commercialized a new type of plastic resin made
from corn, and claims PLA has preferable end-of-life advantages because, being bio-based,
it is compostable.  NatureWorks also claims that PLA can be physically recycled or
chemically converted back into PLA. The coalition emphasized its support for bio-based
resins for compostable food serviceware. However, it questioned the economic viability of
recycling or composting PLA bottles.  The coalition also raised concerns about PLA bottles
in large numbers harming the economics of PET bottle recycling.

According to Brenda Platt of the Institute for Local Self-Reliance, "No recycling
infrastructure exists for plastic cutlery, plates, and cups.  We want biobased companies to
focus on replacing nonrecyclable disposable plastic products such as polystyrene.  Stay
away from bottles, which have a well-established recycling system." 

Some coalition members first raised concerns about PLA bottles displacing recyclable PET
bottles with NatureWorks 18 months ago.  Susan Hubbard of Eureka Recycling, the
recycling contractor for St. Paul, MN, and serving the eastern Twin Cities area summarized
the concerns: "We earn 15 or more cents per pound for our PET bottles.  Any PLA bottles
coming into our facility today have nowhere to go but the garbage, costing us money.  No
compost operation will pay me for PLA.  No facility accepts post-consumer PLA for
recycling. In fact there is no cost effective way to sort it out, so it contaminates the bottles
that do have a value. We cannot afford to lose this revenue and I doubt we are the only
facility in this position."

Tom Padia, from Alameda County's SSttooppWWaassttee..OOrrgg, speaking as a member of the Plastic
Redesign Project's PLA Committee, said the groups had three core questions that
NatureWorks needs to adequately address before PLA bottles should be made:

1. Can PLA be economically depolymerized and recycled, including for food
grade bottles? 

2. Can PLA alternatively be technically and economically mechanically
recycled, including into food grade bottles? 

3. Can PLA in volume be adequately sorted from PET to enable high-end
markets for the PET?

The coalition discounted as not economically sustainable, the option to offer a buyback
price for PLA bottles.  According to Peter Anderson, Executive Director of the Center for a
Competitive Waste Industry, "Like one-month free loan advertisements, these temporary
loss-leader offers bear no relationship to the ultimate economic viability of PLA recycling. 
Recyclers have already been severely abused by this sort of approach in the past."  He



pointed to OxyChem's 10 cent per pound buyback offer for PVC bottles, which quietly
ended immediately after the threat of legislative bans had waned.

If NatureWorks does not work cooperatively with recyclers to ensure the economics of
existing recycling programs are not undermined, Eric Lombardi, President of the
Grassroots Recycling Network, said that "We will educate the public to avoid products
bottled in PLA." GRRN is the organization whose citizen campaign created enough public
pressure to convince Coca-Cola to use recycled content in their PET bottles in 2001.

# # #

AAbboouutt  IILLSSRR:: The Institute for Local Self-Reliance is a nonprofit organization founded in
1974 to advance sustainable, equitable, and community-centered economic development
through research and educational activities and technical assistance. More at
hhttttpp::////wwwwww..iillssrr..oorrgg

© Copyright IInnssttiittuuttee  ffoorr  LLooccaall  SSeellff--RReelliiaannccee

927 15th St. NW, 4th Fl., Washington, DC 20005 Tel: 202-898-1610
1313 5th St. SE, Minneapolis, MN 55414 Tel: 612-379-3815

www.ilsr.org
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Recycling coalition fighting PLA bottles

PLASTICS NEWS

OCTOBER 23, 2006

BY MIKE VERESPEJ

WASHINGTON -- Concerned that corn-based polylactide bottles will disrupt and

contaminate the lucrative recycled PET stream, a coalition of five recycling associations

and two nonprofit recyclers asked PLA resin producer NatureWorks LLC on Oct. 19 to place a moratorium on any

further expansion of PLA into bottles.

But the Minnetonka, Minn.-based company, a subsidiary of Cargill Inc., disputed those complaints and said that

while it is more than willing to discuss the coalition’s concerns, it intends to pursue bottle applications,

particularly in water, fresh dairy and cold juice applications.

“Those are key areas for us and have a reasonable amount of growth,” said Brian Glasbrenner, director of global

bottle business development for NatureWorks. Water-bottle sales are growing 9-11 percent annually, he added.

Presently, NatureWorks supplies resin for bottles to Biota Brands of America Inc., a regional packager of spring

water in Ouray, Colo., and to Belu Natural Mineral Water in London.

But, industry sources said NatureWorks will announce a significant bottle deal, possibly as soon as the week of

Oct. 23. “They are going to be moving very aggressively in the bottle market shortly,” said one source. “And we

needed to ask for a moratorium before they did that.”

The crux of the issue for the seven members of the coalition is the fear that separating PLA from PET bottles will

be too costly and not add to their revenue streams, because there is not yet a market for recycled PLA. The five

association members of the coalition are the Ecology Center, the Center for a Competitive Waste Industry, the

Institute for Local Self-Reliance, the Plastics Redesign Project and the GrassRoots Recycling Network.

“The equipment to sort PLA from PET is extraordinarily expensive and there is no payback if the materials don’t

have a market or there are not enough of them,” said Tim Brownwell, co-president of Eureka Recycling in

Minneapolis, a nonprofit recycler. “So you are just adding costs. What is at jeopardy is our revenues on PET,

which are significant to the economics of providing affordable recycling service nationwide.”

According to Brownell, PET accounts for 1-1.5 percent of materials at the Eureka site, but 10 percent of its

revenue.

“The problem is not technological, it is an economic issue,” agreed Eric Lombardi, president of Broomfield,

Colo.-based nonprofit recycler Eco-Cycle. Lombardi also serves as president of GrassRoots Recycling. “I have no

ability to separate it. We hand-sort our materials and so do most recyclers, and the two products look identical.”

He said optical-sorting equipment — which can cost $200,000 or more — is “too expensive for all but the top 10

percent of recyclers in the U.S.” Recyclers are concerned that the inability to sort PLA bottles from PET bottles

will contaminate a waste stream that today pays recyclers 20-25 cents per pound for the 1 billion pounds of PET

resin recycled annually, he said.

But NatureWorks said that while contamination is a potential issue, recyclers would need to collect significantly

more PLA bottles than currently are produced for that to occur. Also, it said, they can prevent the problem by

using infrared optical equipment to sort the bottles.

“PLA could be 10 percent of that recycle stream and not bother [recycled-content] bottles at all,” in terms of

contamination, said Glenn Johnston, director of regulatory affairs and technical issues with NatureWorks. Above

that level, he said PLA could reduce clarity and add a haze to the container around the neck, thread and cap — but

without affecting performance.

What’s more, he pointed out, based on the current recycling rate of 14 percent for plastic water bottles,

theoretically only 14 million pounds of PLA bottles would be collected for every 100 million pounds of PLA bottles

produced — which would be a small amount compared with the 1 billion pounds of PET being recycled annually

today.

Johnston said the U.S. recycling market is moving more toward optical and infrared sorting to separate a variety

of materials and create a high-value recycling stream.

“Hand-sorting is a low-tech solution that doesn’t produce a high-quality bale. Auto-sorting is going to be the next

standard because it produces a high-value product for the recycler,” he said.

Yet for the recyclers, the issue still comes back to costs they do not want to incur.
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“We’ve told NatureWorks to get their engineers to design a less-expensive optical sorter,” Lombardi said. “But it is

not here today and it is not going to get dirt-cheap.”

He and others in the coalition also are concerned that there is not a strong market for recycled PLA, and that it

will not command the same price as recycled PET.

“I have no idea of what the value of this is. There is no recycling market for them anywhere near the value we get

for PET,” Lombardi said.

NatureWorks — which has a buy-back program for companies that recycle PLA to their specifications in bales —

conceded that there is not a strong recycling market today for recycled PLA.

“The market is not developed now,” Glasbrenner said. “But their fears are because it is a new polymer. There

wasn’t a market value for PET initially either for the first five years.”

But Peter Anderson, staff director of the Madison, Wis.-based Plastics Redesign Project and executive director of

the Center for a Competitive Waste Industry, also in Madison, disagreed.

“We don’t think you should roll out large numbers until you get these questions resolved,” he said. “I don’t believe

that you can talk constructively going forward if it is going to substantially harm recycling. You can’t put the genie

back in the bottle after it is out.”

--
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October 20, 2006 
 
Dennis McGrew 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
NatureWorks LLC 
15305 Minnetonka Blvd. 
Minnetonka, MN  55345 
 
Dear Mr. McGrew: 
 
We support the development and introduction of biobased resins.  Biopolymers will play a vital role in 
mitigating the environmental and public health impacts of fossil-fuel-based plastics and can help move us 
closer to a zero waste economy.  We are particularly encouraged by the potential to use and compost 
biodegradable food service ware.  Compostable plates, cutlery, cups, take-out containers, and packaging 
film will help increase composting of food discards, and will not interfere with current recycling systems 
as there is presently no infrastructure for recycling plastic food service ware.  Unfortunately, this is not 
the case with biobased bottles.  We are writing today to strongly object to any use of biobased resin, 
including that made from polylactic acid (PLA), in plastic bottles. A rollout of PLA bottles into the 
consumer market represents a potential devastating economic impact on the existing recycling 
infrastructure.  During the last 18 months, many of us have raised serious questions with NatureWorks 
concerning PLA bottle recovery.  These issues remain unaddressed.  We now request NatureWorks 
commit to work constructively to find an economically viable recycling end-of-life solution to PLA in the 
next 12 months.  Until this is done and validated by recyclers, we further request that NatureWorks 
maintain a moratorium on promoting, facilitating, and offering PLA for bottle applications.   
 
A fact-based analysis shows that biobased resins are generally not appropriate in applications where they 
would displace successful recycling programs.  Here are the facts for consumer plastic bottles: 
 
Composting bottles is not as environmentally preferable as recycling.  PLA bottles on the market 
such as those produced by Naturally Iowa, Biota, and EnviroWorks, are labeled and marketed as 
compostable.  The widely accepted waste management hierarchy lists in priority order reduce, reuse, 
recycle and, of the recovery options, composting last. While composting is far preferable to landfilling, it 
does not recover the inputs that originally went into producing the feedstock used to make the bottle.  
Composting bottles represents downcycling.  It is far better to recycle bottles back into bottles, which is 
now increasingly prevalent for recovered PET bottles. 
 
PLA bottles would primarily displace PET bottles, which are presently a key part of successful 
recycling programs.  Local recycling programs currently receive more than 20 cents per pound for the 
PET that they recover, and this high value is a critical part of the sustainable economics for recycling 
today.  PLA bottles will most likely erode this system and its economics.   
 
PLA bottles not tossed in the trash will likely enter materials recovery facilities (MRFs) mingled 
with other PET bottles where, if sorted out, will end up in the reject stream destined for disposal 
facilities.  If not sorted out from PET, as PLA market penetration level rises, PLA will contaminate PET 
recycled resins.   
 
Sorting PLA bottles from PET bottles presents major complications.  PLA and PET are both heavier 
than water (which is the basis for the most simple and inexpensive sorting system).  Establishing a 
positive sort for PLA would require adding costly and often insufficiently effective optical sorting 
equipment to a MRF.  Indeed, the specific optical systems commercially available today have not been 
shown to reduce PLA contamination to manageable levels for current end market requirements when 
there are more than trace levels of PLA present.  Even if there were such systems developed in the future, 
they would add a few cents per pound. The imminent prospect of other types of bioplastics entering the 



market magnifies this problem further because each biopolymer resin type may well require its own 
expensive sortation. 
 
Incurring costs to sort and bale PLA will reap no benefit if the PLA cannot be recycled.  There is no 
facility in operation that recycles post-consumer PLA, nor has NatureWorks provided any indication that 
recycling programs for PLA bottles could be commercialized in the future. 
 
Offering a buyback price for PLA bottles is not a sustainable economic option.  Like one-month free 
loan advertisements, these temporary loss-leader offers bear no relationship to the ultimate impacts on 
recycling going forward. Indeed, recyclers have already been severely abused by this sort of approach in 
the past, including the case of OxyChem's 10 cent per pound buy back offer for PVC bottles, which was 
quietly ended immediately after the threat of legislative bans had waned. 
 
Composting PLA bottles that have incurred sorting and baling costs is not an economically viable 
system.  The cost to bail any separated PLA bottles and then ship them to non-revenue paying compost 
markets, would probably be more expensive than just landfilling them along with the rest of a material 
recovery facility’s (MRF’s) residues.  There is also the additional difficulty in accumulating truckloads 
quantities of PLA.  Few compost facilities now accept biodegradable biopolymers.   As a result, 
substantial composting of PLA bottles is unlikely. 
 
NatureWorks may believe that there will be no harm today because current levels of PLA bottles by Biota 
and Naturally Iowa are too low to cause any of the problems that we raise.  We disagree.  The whole 
purpose of these two companies’ test runs is to initiate the commercialization of PLA bottles, especially 
among green consumers.  Were we to wait until that market is created, it will then be too late to have 
prevented the problems in the first place. 
 
Therefore, to be clear, the rollout of PLA bottles in the market would effectively destroy the thriving 
recycled PET market, which generates more than $200 million for local recycling programs across the 
country, and makes it possible for communities to afford to pursue their recovery efforts.   
 
We are disappointed that NatureWorks has aggressively moved to create a PLA bottle market without 
first resolving these serious recycling issues.  Over the past six months, representatives of the Plastic 
Redesign Project have repeatedly attempted to elicit a constructive dialogue with NatureWorks to find a 
constructive solution to these problems, but have been unable to get the company to return repeated calls.  
At the same time, NatureWorks has dropped dialogue with the recycling community started through the 
Future 500 organized “PLA Guidelines and Road Map” process.  Recycling professionals started raising 
questions concerning PLA bottle recovery 18 months ago when this dialogue first began.  
 
Three key questions must be adequately answered before the recycling community will embrace PLA 
bottles: 
 

1. Can PLA be economically depolymerized and recycled?  NatureWorks has previously outlined 
its hopes for depolymerization as the vehicle for recycling PLA.  What existing facilities can 
depolymerize PLA?  We need a demonstration of depolymerization, particularly post-consumer 
PLA.  We also need information to validate that the cost to depolymerize PLA to its feedstock, 
lactic acid, could be approximately 20 cents less per pound than the cost to produce lactic acid 
from corn.  At this cost, recyclers would not lose most of the high net revenues that they currently 
receive for PET.  Can recycled PLA resin be recycled back into food-grade PLA bottles?  PET 
bottles can be recycled into food-grade PET bottles. 

 
2. Can PLA be technically and economically mechanically recycled?  Can PLA bottles be 

recycled with current mechanical recycling technologies or with upgraded mechanical recycling 
technologies? If mechanical recycling is possible, what, if any, are the changes in performance 
characteristics and appearance between the virgin and recycled PLA?  If mechanical recycling is 



possible, what types of markets would be able to use the recycled PLA?  Can PLA bottles be 
recycled back into PLA food-grade bottles?  We need a demonstration of mechanical recycling of 
post-consumer PLA resin.   

 
3. Can PLA in volume be adequately sorted from PET to enable high-end markets for PET 

and high-end markets for PLA?  The information that NatureWorks has provided indicates that 
commercially available optical sortation systems cannot currently achieve adequate separation to 
prevent contamination of PET for high-end markets once more than trace levels of PLA bottles 
enter the market. Can NatureWorks facilitate the improvement in current technology to enable 
such systems to be available, effective and economic? 

 
We call on NatureWorks for a moratorium on the promotion, facilitation or sale of PLA for bottles, and 
that, by November 1, 2007, it address the above questions and present the recycling community with a 
vision of how PLA could be used in bottles without injuring the existing successful plastic bottle 
recycling system.  Until that happens, and we can corroborate the economic feasibility of a PLA recycling 
system, we will be left with no alternative but to continue to act appropriately to protect the interests of 
the 9,000 plus recycling programs in the United States. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
/s/ Tom Padia 
Plastic Redesign Project 
 
/s/ Peter Anderson 
Executive Director 
Center for a Competitive Waste Industry 
 
/s/ Eric Lombardi 
President 
Eco-Cycle 
 
/s/ Susan Hubbard 
CEO 
Eureka Recycling 
 
/s/ Martin Bourque 
Executive Director 
Ecology Center 
 
/s/ Brenda Platt 
Co-Director 
Institute for Local Self-Reliance 
 
/s/ Linda Christopher 
Executive Director 
GrassRoots Recycling Network 



 
 
 

Ingeo™ innovations are made uniquely from NatureWorks® biopolymer 
 

 
 
 

 

 NatureWorks LLC Is Committed to Zero Waste for Biopolymer Bottles 
The company has engaged in years of research  

and collaborative effort toward this goal  
 

NatureWorks LLC believes it has a fundamental responsibility to all who make and use its 
products. This duty includes minimizing the impact on air, land, and water of its Ingeo™ plastic made from 
plants, rather than oil.  NatureWorks has engaged in years of research and collaborative effort toward the 
goal of zero waste for all uses, including bottles.   

 
These milestones include: 

2003 

NatureWorks LLC begins Ingeo industrial recycling at its Blair, Nebraska, processing facility. 
 

• During any new polymer plant start-up, there is significant quantity of material that does not meet 
customer specifications, requirements, and expectations. In 2003, NatureWorks LLC began work 
to chemically recycle out-of-specification resin. In this process, clean, out-of-specification resin 
was broken down and converted back into its constituent monomer, lactic acid using heat and 
water. This reverse polymerization incorporated water back into the molecule as it broke down to 
lactic acid. 
 

• From 2004 through 2007, NatureWorks LLC processed more than 21.5 million pounds of lactic 
acid recovered from roughly 17.5 million lbs of post-manufacturing waste PLA resin. The 
company’s financial analyses demonstrated that post-industrial PLA chemical recycling to Ingeo 
resin is an economically viable means of recovering lactic acid suitable for a food-grade polymer 

 

2004 

Recycling equipment manufacturer TiTech Auto Sort tests the effectiveness of its technology on sorting 
Ingeo bottles. 
 

• The test showed that Ingeo had a unique near infrared (NIR) spectrum, which meant it could be 
sorted by available recycling technology. The IR-based system was 97.5 percent effective in 
identifying and sorting Ingeo bottles. Even with an incoming level of one percent of Ingeo bottles, 
the residual biopolymer in the stream would be far below the threshold shown to impact clarity, 
IV, or the solid-stating performance of PET. 

 
NatureWorks LLC presents test results to the Association of Post Consumer Recyclers. 
  

• At Ingeo recycling stream concentrations of 1 and 2 percent respectively for PET and HDPE, 
there was no appreciable effect on the performance of these recycled plastics. For PET bottle-to-
bottle recycling, this is based on the ability to separate down below 0.1%, which was found to be 
the threshold above which PLA can begin to have an impact on haze.  

 
At the Telluride Bluegrass Festival, 41,000 meals are served with cups and service ware made from 
Ingeo.  
 

• After the festival 49 percent of waste was either composted or recycled – a 20 percent increase 
compared to previous years. 

 
NatureWorks LLC, 15305 Minnetonka Blvd., Minnetonka, MN 55345, USA   t +1 952 742 0400   www.natureworksllc.com 



Ingeo™ innovations are made uniquely from NatureWorks® biopolymer 
 

 
 
 
 
NatureWorks LLC, 15305 Minnetonka Blvd., Minnetonka, MN 55345, USA   t +1 952 742 0400   www.natureworksllc.com 

2005 

NatureWorks LLC presents the results of its research at the PET Container Recycling Technical Advisory 
Meeting in Europe. 
  

• The company reiterated its commitment to continue researching ways to reach a zero-waste goal 
for Ingeo bottles. 
 

NatureWorks LLC presents a one year update to the Association of Post Consumer Recyclers. 
 
NatureWorks LLC announces a large-volume buy-back program at the National Recycling Convention in 
Minneapolis.  
 

• The buy-back program was designed to encourage diversion of Ingeo bottles from landfills.  
 

2006 

NatureWorks LLC introduces a post-consumer bale specification at the National Recycling Coalition 
Congress in Atlanta.  
 

• This new specification was foundational to the bottle buy-back program. 
 

Cups, plates, and napkins used in the staff catering tent at the Winter X Games are made from Ingeo. 
The games organizers and hosts began a shift towards ongoing use of renewable and compostable food 
serviceware. 
 
Seven concerned recyclers and environmental organizations in the U.S. request that NatureWorks LLC 
begin a moratorium on the use of Ingeo bottles.  
 

• These organizations were concerned about the possible contamination of the PET recycling 
stream. 
 

• Concerns were raised that not enough municipal recovery facilities (MRF’s) had access to NIR 
sorting technology and commercial markets for separated product. 
 

• Concerns also stemmed from the fact that many smaller recyclers still manually sort plastic 
beverage containers and would have a hard time distinguishing between PLA and PET. 

 

2007 

NatureWorks LLC places a hold on plans for a significant expansion of Ingeo bottles. It continues 
research into possible contamination of the PET recycling stream.  
 

• NatureWorks committed to transparency of its intentions, actions, and research. The company 
worked closely with stakeholders — and continued to engage with recyclers, non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs), governments, brand owners, and retailers.  

 
• NatureWorks releases its End-of-Life Vision. The strategic vision includes the growth of Ingeo in 

the marketplace in order to understand recycling concerns and the type of infrastructure required 
for a zero waste future.  
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NatureWorks LLC launches a five-month Ingeo bottle recycling study in two geographic regions of North 
America.  

• The study involved more than 150 retail locations, approximately 2 million bottles, and a number 
of regional recycling centers. Brand owners, recyclers such as FCR Recycling, an independent 
division of Casella Waste Systems, FCR’s PET customers, and members of the group that 
requested the moratorium are either involved in the study or are kept updated on its findings.  

 
The Recycling Organization of New Zealand (RONZ) engages with NatureWorks and the Good Water 
Company to establish a first-of-its-kind product stewardship organization for Ingeo.  
 
The goal was to educate and prepare for the introduction of biopolymer bottles. Subsequently, Good 
Water bottles were collected at large summer festivals and successfully recycled into wire sheathing for 
below ground cable installations. The work in North America and New Zealand found that given the 
limited volumes of PLA entering the recycling stream there was no appreciable contamination of PET, 
rPET, or HDPE.  
 
A new study finds that over a complete life cycle from resin manufacture to end-of-life waste 
management, Ingeo bottles are superior to PET bottles in terms of lower greenhouse gas emissions, 
lower overall energy consumption, and lower use of finite resources for comparable end-of-life treatment. 
 

• Building on practical experience and bottle production trials, The Coca-Cola Company and 
NatureWorks LLC underwrote the first life-cycle analysis comparing Ingeo to PET bottles. The 
research included a sensitivity analysis that evaluated a range of available disposal options and 
was presented at the 2007 NRC Congress in Denver, CO. 
 

o The life cycle analysis demonstrated that bottle-to-bottle recycling of Ingeo offers 
significant environmental and energy benefits and is the optimum end-of-life scenario for 
Ingeo bottles.    
 

o The study found that the optimum end-of-life scenarios for the plant-based plastic are 
mechanical bottle-to-bottle recycling directly followed by chemically recycling back into 
polymer which can be used to make new bottles.  In the chemical recycling route, the 
used Ingeo bottles are hydrolyzed back into lactic acid, which is then purified and used 
again to make virgin PLA polymer.  The PLA recovered via chemical recycling is exactly 
the same as the original, virgin polymer and therefore offers advantages in terms of 
package performance, ease of remanufacture, and less overall energy consumption and 
greenhouse gas emissions. 
 

o Recycling rather than municipal composting was shown to be the better option for Ingeo 
bottles. The research demonstrated that recycling conserves a high percentage of the 
energy that went into the manufacture of the resin. (Composting remains the optimum 
end-of-life option for food waste and Ingeo food containers and utensils because it diverts 
these materials from landfills.)  
 

Laboratory tests on Naturally Iowa Milk bottles demonstrate that bottle-to-bottle chemical recycling is 
practical.  
 

• Impurities such as TiO2 colorant, as well as cap and label material were filtered down to a level 
that should allow chemical recycling back to bottle-grade resin.  

 
• The company plans to pilot the process with simulated post-consumer material to further develop 

the process and economics of post-consumer recycling.   
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• Ultimately, this knowledge will be applied to true post-consumer collected Ingeo bottles, as 
market volumes have yet to reach levels for practical recovery required to confirm laboratory 
studies. 

2008

The company maintains communication with NGOs and stakeholders in the recycling industry to ensure 
maximum transparency. 

Programs are under way to investigate simple and practical identification techniques for manual sorting 
operations.   

• Field projects compare recycling Ingeo at the municipal facilities to separation at dedicated 
plastics recycling operations. 

• Projects evaluate a means to mark or identify Ingeo bottles in a way easily identified in a manual 
sorting municipal recovery facility 

NatureWorks LLC continues with controlled market expansion and research.  

• A controlled rollout of Primo water will test recycling effectiveness. 
This research provides deeper understanding of zero waste options.  

• The go slow approach impacts a significant number of brand-owners and consumers interested in 
Ingeo. Smaller start-up companies without recycling experience or resources to manage recycling 
issues are the most affected. 

NatureWorks LLC is a stakeholder in Future 500’s     pilot project to evaluate the optimum process and 
means to separate PLA and other plastics from the PET and HDPE recycling stream. The California 
Department of Conservation awarded $1,047,000 to the 18-month pilot project and businesses are 
contributing an additional $800,000 to the nearly $2 million project. The findings of the project may 
eventually help to stimulate commercial separation and capture of PLA and help to create a PLA 
recycling value stream. This project will compare the effectiveness of automated sorting technologies 
at MRFs and plastics processor facilities, with the hope of showing where PLA can most efficiently 
and economically be sorted prior to being recycled into virgin resin. 

NatureWorks LLC continues its long-term affiliations with industry organizations:
o American Fiber Manufacturers Association 
o American Standard Test Methods (ASTM) 
o Association of Post-Consumer Recyclers (APR) 
o Biodegradable Products Institute 
o EuropaBio  
o European Bioplastics 
o EUROPEN 
o Japan BioPlastics Association 
o Japan Hygienic Olefin and Styrene Plastics Association 
o Society of Plastics Engineers 
o Society of the Plastics Industries (SPI) 
o The Sustainable Packaging Coalition 
o USCC – US Composting Council 

###




